Additional Numbering, Naming and Addressing Related Information and Links

Standardisation Related Information
- ITU-T Recommendations
- ITU-T Focus Group on Identity Management (FG IdM)
- ISO – English country names and code elements

Numbering Related Information
- International Numbering Plans (commercial service)
- ENUM.org (commercial service)

Internet and Domain Name Related Information
- EURid – the “.eu” top level domain
- IANA – Uniform Resource Names (URN) Namespaces
- Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF)
- World Wide Web Consortium (W3C)

Organisations
- European Telecommunications Network Operators' Association (ETNO)
- European Competitive Telecommunications Association (ECTA)
- GSM Association (GSMA)

Miscellaneous
- Unstructured Supplementary Services Data (USSD)
- IPv6 Forum
- Open Mobile Alliance (OMA)
- SIP Forum
- WiFi Alliance
- WiMAX Forum